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RERRIQERATORS
Are both symptoms of organic; de-
rangement, and nature's wam8' to
women of a trouble which will soon-

er or later declare ltaetf. '

How often do we hear women ear.
It seems as thoag-- my back would

break." Yet they ooUnu to draf
alontf and Buffer with aohas tn tha
small of the back, pain low down In
th aide, dragging- - sensations, nerr--,
onsnesa and no ambition. v

They do not realise tbat the back

exclusive Portland for the sale ofWe have the
.

agency
. . .

and are now offering them on such easy terms max no

the use of one. : As an extra Inducement we shall quote

(Continued from Pf On.)

' X wilU I m at
1 I'haVaM been t mak a eon- -

' eS; JnducmenU hv.f that no
' held out to me to make a n'"",0?r

been
' ",?.. 7?:1 TM.irf.. . confession; that

. . ... nn nardon nns DC

promised me. I hare ma de I : ot my
, ,ni anil what I have aaia

V" . V-i-m .tiiements pi

r mlLZT?VR?: line for two days this week. Step in Friday or Saturday and deposit a dollar on
1

any "Alaska" Refrigerator in the house and h it delivered any time m the tu--

ture. -
.J liahed in the papers, I"?1?"1"'

- . - hi m v eonfesslon. T.ney

.""r"w thnut authority. Nothing

haa ever been lven out
H way H Had Confssloa.

ill. mn mAkA Itr Said I.
You Save from $3.00 to $8.00

By'piacmg
rrikny yea and it is the most popular Refrigerator m use today ughut the

United States. -- There are many imitations in name and constraction, .but noUts
... i. 5of-i.?- A . Tt will save its cost in one

TtSSaS i organ, or kidneys, and that ache,
and pain will continue until the easjea k rtmovd.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableXompoiind
rooU and herb been fo many years tho snoat

Slsreedy surooh oaaea. o other nedloino has suoh a record

?Uilwotk Morg 8. Buffalo. KJter.---I wa.
conwleteS of Mybwkwonool and on
aTed 2l tim. I had droadfufperiod. of pafn wbot toflt.

and extreme nervonweas, and wa. alwaya weak and ttred.
hfdS. Pinkham'. VegeUble Compound oompleUly cured rf r

Sdia E. Pinkhatn's Vegt&bl Compound cares FemeJe ComplalnU,

suchM Bakache7 Falling and DUplomentajd . i"

Mrt PMfo Women
TTomen Buffering from an form of xemaU woakneM to Invito! to

write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Masa. Her advioe ! free.

' 'I understand that , you have auMered
-

1 change of heart; that 7
that you have coma to believe.religion:

'that the of Jesus Christ 1 tte
- ateat faSt of Ufa; that by It only can

" ... umA 4 think bare.
Orchard. --And I bave thought of

that, too. 1 .have been reading ccleai--
equal, we guarantee 11 xo give Bauv.

u-.- .u : rJ:n,Mnr!nff nnrl Irrvf nnservms"

I:12.00;MIasIif
lor

aaUcdli history nera. .xnum- - -
Bads and Godfrey and rUUaatty.

meana etvlllsatlon. i, My
- Jnotber wa. a good Christian woman,

and I think man au what la gnod
. m him from him mother. X had forgot-

ten the things she taught motor yeara.
. ' My Ufa had been wild and .wicked, but
' I thought of It again when X cam here,
' and I hav. learned it over one more

, . feom'ChrlaUan history ad the BWa.
said h "thatdo thlnkryouf tela il Jesur Cbrtst and th , be--,

lief that you ow aorae reparation to
"t the world and to aoclety and to men la

a faith strong enough to Uke you wltn-- i
out wavering through great ordaair

, alllom Supports JtUa.
; --I don't think that said Harry Or-

chard; 1 know it. It took the Chris- -

tlanmartyrs to th stake;. It kept them
. and strong In their faith under

- the rack and th thumb screw; it made
i them feaxleas becauao nothing In th

world can hold a rata Up In trouble Ilk
ft Christianity." - . ' - '"

There was nothing unetlous or sanc--
tlmonlous or affected . In his .ton.-- . I

t havd not'gUded Ws statement In any
way. He spok Quietly as a fre man
might talk of any common, thing. H

. Indicated In ne way by his ton or his
manner the enthusiasm of a "convert
' 'There was Bt Paul." I suggested.

- Bt Paul was a great man," h said,
i tnd h aaw th light auddenly, yon

remember, on th road to Damascus."
"As you dldr said L --

"Perhaps as X did." he answered. And
then significantly: f"Tou remember that Paul befor his
conversion went about breathing ' out
threats against th church and perse-- ,
cutlng many men and doing many evil
things until he heard the voice saying,

auV BauU whyr persecutes thou f and
Saul anawered, you remember," said
Mr. Orchard.. " who art thou, XiordT
and th lrd aald, . ! am Jeaus whom
thou ersecuteat and Baul had no fear
after that and did hla duty without
fear," .u- - --.'::"''.', '. ..r,.,::

: Caa 9o WbiI aX Bid, ; ; ;
-- And vou think men can "do' todiy
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No. 20. This is a handy size for the average family and
is just like cut,- The width is 24 inches and ice capacity

- of. 85 pounds.1 It is made after the manner of the best
"Alaska construction. ; Genuine charcoal filled-(-jA A A
j don't forget that The regular price is $12., f
special for Friday and Saturday, only,.,.....;

WM $100 Dowii; 50c a Wcckt Z
' Remember, these are not cheaply constructed, sawdust-fille-d

goods, but "the genuine charcoal-fille- d, heavy zinc-line- d,

standard "Alaskas." , ? ;
.' '...','. : " f " ..'.

$1100 Alaska Refrigerators . . f0.00 ;
'

$1100 Alaska Refrigerator! ........ ; 911.00
$20.00 Alaska Refrigerator ..... ... . ?16.00

i SS7JIQ Alaska Refrigeratort . . ... . . . .29.00
$40.00 Alaska Refrigerators ..... ...... .. $31.00
$50.00 Alaska

1 Ref rigeratora ...... . . . . . ; ?30.00
, $75.00 Alaska Refrigeratort-i?60.0-

,

Carpets and Rugs

John. : : t iat unto h that !- -
ii.v.rh nn mn. , the works that I do
shall he do also, and greater works than
ih.., .h.ii h An' .That's th fifteenth
chapter," h reminded me. '"I think the
gospel jof Bt John la the flneat In th
Bib) and th man wno gujue n
h tha fifteenth chanter will never
make man)c mistake:' .

. . wot th ast XypoorlUoaL- -

Again It sem necessary to clearly
.ixnhi tha fact ' that : Orchard was
not "psalm singing.", Ther was noth-
ing In th least hypocritical about him.
He talked quietly,' he held bimaslf with
greater quietness and
than either I or Warden Whitney com-

manded, f I watched' very carefully In
tha hour we talked together . for any
touch of furtlveneaa In his manner, but
ther was not a trace of It ; I watched
juat as carefully for any trace of nerv-
ousness, or any indication Of apprehen-
sion, and found nona:.H wa calm and
reaaonablo, perfectly frank In discu- s-

lng those questions tnai ne amiuw
lno conversation and astounded me by
tha contrast he presented to th man I
had Imagined him. i He seerad also to
be entirely truthful, In his demeanor.
' Ther was nothing shirking or ovaalv
about him. , He was somehow phenom-en-

a man out of the ordinary a man
who may have a story to tell In the
courtroom of Boise that will astonish
th world. Of course, h may not hav
any such, story to telL But counsel for
th prosecution persist in saying that
h will. And h looked to m today
like a nan that would prov their words
to b tru. ' .' '

r Counsel for th prosecution hav also
said all along. In spit of many rumors

to his Insanity, weaxneas ana cow
ardice, tbat Orchard was in sound
health and quit Bane. And Orchard,
when X saw htm, was certainly In. sound
health and certainly Quit sane. He
convinced m of his fearlessness, of his
courage. Of his quiet stubborn deter-
mination to go right through with
whatever cours he has mapped out for
himself. ,r He may or may not prov
th case for th prosecution.' But it
seems certain that he wlU give suoh
evidence aa h baa to giv without fal
tering. '...',,..-''..- .

'

: LABOR WRITERS
,

. (Continued from Pag On.)

for testifying against Moyer, Haywood
and' Pettlbone, and that as soon aa th
federation leaders were hung am oppor-
tunity would be extended him to "put
th pond between himself and th West-
ern Federation of Miners."

According to Adams. Orchard, never
thought of himself dying for th crime
of killing Bteunenberg, but always
talked of promised freedom and or tn
good time coming after his release.
Adams said ' that Orchard apparently
never realised th Inconsistency tbat ex-

isted between his religious professions
and his desire for liberty at th expense
of th lives of th federation leadera

Mrs. , Bteve Adams, who is in iJoise,
summoned as a witness for th state,
wss visibly affected when she learned
that . th newspaper . men were going
to Interview Harry. Orchard. She says
she knew Orchard in Colorado before the
Cripple Creek strike and always believed
that he was a detective in tn employ
of th Mine Owners association.. She
declares that Orchard and McParland
together planned th "confession" that
her husband wa forced to sign shortly
after h was arrested and thrown Into
the penitentiary. It was after her hus-
band .signed th 'confession,"' he said,
that she was Drougnt rromier urefon.
farm "and ptaeed With him and orahard

Mrs. Adams. Orchard tried once to com
mit suicide by swallowing poison, and
was prevented from dolQjgk&nly by ac- -

Jsapid Progress Mad.
Rapid' progress was mad by the au-

thorities on both sides In examining,
challenging and securing the dismissal
of jurors when court convened , to con
tinue th trial of th Haywooa cans last
evening. In less than two hours 10
talesmen were challenged and dismissed
for either actual or Implied bias, or
both, Joel Mathews, th last juror ques
tioned, was passed by the defense for
cause. Th tint peremptory cnaueng
of th defense was exereleed In dismiss-
ing Allen Pride, juror No. B. Frank E.
Madden wa called to take his place two
minutes befor . th adjournment of
COUrt-'l- :.' ';',

Most of the jurors challenged yester
day admitted that they were prejudiced
and possessed unqualified opinions about
th case caused by reading th local pa
pers. A noticeable feature connected
with th jurors summoned Is that nearly
all of them are property owners' and
Republicans. ' Not one Socialist has
mads : his appearance In the jury, box
and only two who admitted past rela
tions with union labor. The majority
of the Jurors are either Independent
farmers, business or professional men.
Local socialist and labor men are fartfrom pleased with the complexion of th
jury as it now stands, or promises to

'stand. - - '

DEATH FOLLOWS

(Continued from Page One.)

perauaded her to go away with him.
Her relatives say he planned for years
to get possession of th girl.

When Flora's father was on "A his
deathbed the Rev. Mr. Cook Visited
him. John Whaley had never attended
8t George's church and this little evl
dence of friendship on the part of the
minister won the feeble man completely.
Then and there he asked and received
the minister's promts that he would
care for his two little girls, Floretta, at
tbat Jim 16. and Edna, 11. '

When the story of the minister's
promise became known his wealthy
parishioners and the village folk gen
rally said th Bev. Mr. Cooke-wa- s a

nobia-heart- ea - man. onn - wnatey naa
been dead only short time when Mr.
Cook succeeded in getting Floretta to
join bis church. He bapused her, ap
portioned to her a large part of the
young .people's work and finally was
influential in making her president of
Queen Anne's Guild, an office much
coveted by th girls of the church.

All this time Floretta was a pupil In
tha HemDStead High school, from which
she would ' not hav graduated until
June, 1908. Th minister met her at
flrat onlr occasionally. He would stop
at th school gat and escort her homo.
Ha waited for herjaxtar cnurcir ana ne
showed many little" kindnesses to both
Httla- - sfh-lSi- " which- - ehmrmed every - One

who believed In the man's sincerity. But
about v year ago tne . viuage gossips
began to think that the minister's at--
tantlon to trioreti wbb nui more
assiduous than ordinarily Is required of
Sj guardian

But tha clergyman managed to throw
the gossips off the scene He was seen
more than ever witn mwin, usnu-som- "

woman of intellectual atuin-msntB- ."

Floretta often accompanied the
nounla on their walks , through Hemp-
stead. She went to the minister's house
to tea and ih, scandal-'whioh- - was about
to break lobs was temporarily stuieo.

Th Rv.i Mr. Cooke's' visit' to the
The Rev. Mr." Cooke's - visit to the

to such an extent during the .last few
months that Mra Mary whaiey, th
grandmother, with whom'-Florett- a and
Edna lived, requested him to discon-
tinue his calls. It Is said that she saw
things that did not meet her approval.

through faith In Christ what Baul dldT"

1 am quite sure of It" he answered
,oontentedly, And then h aald .to me!

i should Uk after, this la "over to
; talk with you. Thr ar a ,great many r'1: department ? ; ,

: Do not fall to

these famous Refrigerators!
r Ant themselveslanmy w -.-v
special pnees on the entu--e

, , . ' t
Qualities. ' ; " ' r: ? ?
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Send
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Elea's and
Women's
Salts and
Oslllts on

CREDIT

81.00
A WEEK

TrfZ?fpWV sil.Vl I
about, incidentally, we've

r

famous for doing the un-- i

TIME SHOP

Compaioiy'

uiuu size xvugs.

MISS LENA NAGEL

CHARGES GROSS

H III SALE

Mrs. Christina Sechtem Alleges

Max Smith as Administrator
? Sold Valuable Portland Prop-

erty for Mere Pittance.,

Christina Sechtem, a Swedish widow,
unabl t rad or writ h English lan-

guage, and not able to speak it well. In
a suit filed in th clrtult court this
morning charge that Max Bmlth, pro-

prietor of th Savoy restaurant whll
administrator of th estat of Louis
Sechtem, defrauded th widow and hr
four children out of property worth be-

tween $10,000 and- - f0,00.
Louis Sechtem died November IS,

1894. leaving hi wlf and children a
half interest In 400 acres of land in Co-

lumbia county and a half block on
Gllsan street - between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets. The suit which
was brought by Mrs. Sechtem through
her attorney. H. H. Riddell, charges
that th property waa sold at an ad-

ministrator's sal, and was bought In
by a dummy representing Bmlth, th
administrator, for a sum that was only
a small portion of th value of the

' :'.' " ''property. rr
s Th. 400 acres in Columbia ? county,

m tn h worth ISO an ore. or a total
of 120.000, ar alleged to hav been
sold to Smith's representative for 1170.
The Gllsan street half block, reported
to hav been offered last week for 145.-00- 0

cash, was purchased for 11.160 at
th administrators sal a xut io
property is held by Smith's wife, Mra
Mlnni Auer Bmlth,. and she is mad a
defendant to th suit with her husband.

It is charged that the price paid by
Smith's representative for - the prop-
erty was so near the costs of adminis-
tration that after these costs had been
paid only I55.3S remained to be divided
between th WIOOW ana ner cnuurcu.
Th children, are Olga, Hilda, Albertina
and Louis Sechtem. . ,

The complaint aaxs mat in ueeas
riven at th administrator's aala b set
aald and declared void; that th court
decree that the property belongs to th
widow and her children, and that aa ac
counting of th rents and profits earned
bv th property '"to orderad and th
profit d oraerea paia iu ui iron

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Bargains Vol to toe Mad Ms'ewhar.
: Thousands of samples in ladles' whit

lawn walats, lancy noBierj, varmmvia.
mens fancy BOCKS, eniri, iwurmi xor
60 cent on the dollar. Extra specials
In women's Thomson's corsets, long
silk and kid gloves, muslin underwear,
summer knit unaerwear. uuuien
MnonnelL headquarters for curtains,
table linens, sheets, pillow oases and
feather pillow. Best values in . town.

v BUT Bally Tonight.
Lan for mayor. At Armory, 10th A

Couch.

Drink Pabet Bine Rib-
bon Beer at meals and
between meals, both aa
an aid to digestion and fox
the tonic properties oi
the bops It contains.

"It Ii rich fn food Values
from the Pabat Perfect
Eight-Da- y Malt, and con-tai- nt1 only enough alcohol
to stimulate the digestive
organa to healthy action.

Ton will never acquire,
but overcome, the desire for
strong drink fey using Pabat
Blue Ribbon Beer, becausea its food values far exceed
Its gttaalating propcrtiea.

Charles Xoha ft Co,
Cor. Srd Pine Sta Portland.

Pkone Mala 480. .

COFFEE 1

Five degrees of excellence ;

Five degrees of excellence
Five dejfrees of excellence
One desTree of - money
back. - -

- Tear grocer rehire t year momj U y dea'l.
1U StallUai's Best; w pay alsw rrrf

'GSVURTZ SELLS It FOR LESS"

mm?

tnings i want io a yuu. owiwim
does not seem to hav been much of a

" . success, aa you have seen It Ton don't
seem to think that a country prospers
very greatly where It has Its way."

, "I prefer America," I said. "I think
that In no other' country in th world
can a man get such an opportunity to

, succeed as he can here. I think that
nowhere els can he get such cordial
friendship and so much sympathy If h

"falla and tries honestly to rise again.
"In this country a man who has a wrong

to right, Or any number of men. or asso-- -

elation, or body of men who are suffer
. ' lng under any, grievance can get them
" Temedled more quickly In America, If

they go about It In a Juat way and with-
out violence than they can In any other
country." - .y.--:-

"And that's true,', aald Mr. Orchard.
1 think that's quit true. But they

' have to go about it In th right way.
:' If I had minded my own buslneaa I would

have been a wealthy man today. My
char In the Hercule mine, that I threw

, away.- - U worth 11,000,000 now."
; Taith Keeps Tear Troa Kim,

Then, the dealre to ask me questions
. overcoming his reticence, he said: 1

u.
G-O-ONO

.niVff i.i. nfi

1,1,, i. '"jrjpTi&iWm
We
Sell y

On ,

Credit

i.

5A

coiivictii or

HOLT III DOUBT

Man Whose Blow Killed Robin

son Protected by Oregon Law

Which Provides for Such
'Cases;,-v.- ';

That th Oregon law will prevent the
convlotion of Hans Holt for manslaugh
ter for th death of Henry Kownson,
resulting from a blow struck by noit.
is th opinion of Attorney w. t.
Vaughn, who will defend Holt Vaughn
declared that Holt ought never to b
Indicted for manslaughter, and that th
section of th statute referred to make
it impossible for him to b found
guilty." :r,,n

"Section 1758 or tn coa oieariy
to this case," said Vaughn. "It

says: Th Kimng or a Human onn
excusable when committed by accident
or misfortune in th heat of passion,
upon a sudden or sufficient provocation,
or upon a sudden combat, without pre-
meditation or undue advantage being
taken, and without any dangerous
weapon or thing being usea. ana noi
don In a cruel or unusual manner

:The facta in this case show that
!Wirpnly struck Robinson after - sev
eral attemnta to get away rrom mm, ana
then stmnlv av him a slap In the
face. Th case seems to me to be clear- -
lv within that section of . tb statute.
Th disposition :tf cases, of excusable
killing Is pointed out in th next section
which oaxs: : - ,"

Whenever, on a trial for murder or
manslaughter. It shall appear that tne
alleged killing was committed under cir-
cumstances where, by law, such killing
was Justifiable or excusable, th Jury
must give a general verdict of not
guilty.' This being the law of Oregon,
they can not convict Holt of mansuyigb
ter In a thousand years.

District Attorney Manning saia, whsn
asked about these sections of th stat
ute, that he had no opinion to express.
He said ha would Indict Holt for man
slaughter, and If th law 1 as claimed.
the trial judge can so Instruct th Jury.

Coroner Flnley held an Inquest over
th body of Robinson yesterday aftern-
oon.- The Jury did not fix th blame
for the death, merely reciting th cause
of death and detailing th occurrences.
All the witnesses at the Inquest testified
that Robinson insulted Holt repeatedly
befor Holt struck him.

minister, according to the girl's grand-
mother. "Her face has " haunted m
since th first time I saw . It , I have
dreamed about her by night and thought
of ' her continually during my waking
hours. If I can't com to th house
and see her I must see her elsewhere.
I cannot get along without her."

For some time after this Floretta con
tinued to visit th minister's house and
then suddenly her visits ceased. Hemp-
stead folks heard of a stormy seen be-
tween the minister and his wife. In
which th latter .upbraided him for his
conduct with the Whaley girl and it is
said threatened him with exposure.

When the Rev. Mr. Cook left Hemp-
stead on, Monday, April'; 29, to officiate
at a New York wedding, his wlf was
with him. ' They Journeyed to this city
together, she continuing to Hartford to
visit her father, wher she now la H
told her that as soon as the wedding
wa over he would go to Baltimore to
visit a clerical friend and promised. It
is said, that ah would hav no further
cause to b worriea aoout in mj

. He evidently changed his mind about
going to Baltimore, for he returned to
Hempstead Jat .Monday night--Ha --was
seen in the vestry pf St George's
church by Sexton preen, who next day
made the discovery that the pastor had
nacked ud all "his belongings ana naa
left town. Shortly afterward Floretta
Whaley' s ' disappearance was maoe
known by her grandmother. There was
some doubt as to whether th couple
had been bold enough to elope until
Mra. Whaley received the following let
ter:

"Dear Grandmother: I know this Is
a dreadful thing to do, but J cannot
help myself. I love you, I love Sdna,
I love aUntle; but X love Mr. Cook bet
ter than all.
-- ."If l ean in th future do anythinr
to atone for this act, I will make it
tha aim of my life to do so. When
1 get settled down I will let you know
where I am, Tell dear auntie not to
grieve.' I could not help.lt Don't
worry, everything will be all right
You will hear from m soon. Love to
all and kiss little Edna for ma Very
affectionately, FLORETTA.

As soon aa It became definitely known
that tb minister and girl had gone
away together every effort waa mad to
minimis the scandal. Following - a
lengthy session of the church wardens,
at which August Belmont, senior war
den, presided, .a midnight visit v was
mad to the nom oi uisnop Burgess.
At th conclusion of a conference, which
lasted far into the night th church
officials gav out a' statement, in which
ther aald they regretted the unexpected
calamity, and could only account for it
by th belief that the Revr Mr. Cook

"Tou seem to be Interested In labor
questions. Hav you ever, seen a big

r'. striker "" i'-- ; v
1 saw one? X told him, when nearly

00.000 men were out-for- , three months,
There were no killings and only on act

;.' of violence." ..i 1

, ''That would depend npon th leaders,"
h 'suggested. "."If only Ukes on or

,. two men to, make, all th difference.

THINK OF IT!
,,.... .- 'g v.'. t. ,' .,,''- - K : t''., .i ili.'i

Women's Beauliful Lace

Stiirl Waists (bj A

Worth$15for MvVEEK

And leader of that sort need not be
i very tntelllgent,' they need not hav big

brain ; it's just something they have
' about them that makes other men do

what they want X never could Just
understand what It was befor I cam
hera and" I can't understand now. It's
Just something mysterious, Tbey do or
say so litue, ana, men ioi ounn or
say so much." ... v' i.

"And so you ar not madT"-- said,
' "And you are not Buffering from dis-

ease, and you haven't wanted to commit
suicide, and you are not, afraid of what
it befor your . :

"A man who believes as Jt believ
now." h answered me quietly. j;never
can feaf doing what h thinks h ought

- to do. And I am not oiseasea, as you
imBee. 'And X do not think of suicide,

- and ' I 'don't look or talk Uk an Insane
man, do ir ' ;

--And all this change In' you," I said,
1 nd ' all your new thoughts, and ail

WAIST SALE Worth While!

This store has annihilated old fogy methods-swer- ve got
the whole town talking about us and our liberal terms of

In order to keep 'em talkine
' decided to offer for Saturday a , .

" ' that you are preparing to face Is due to
" your new found faith In Christianity?"

"Chriatlanlty has don more than that

Very Unusual Special on Ladles' Dainty Lace Waists at Off

extracrdinarvf thus
USUal ipaTuOn US tor DlOWing UUl VWU iiuiiibt. w guvuj. - m wm ivn uucn

: was fortunate in securing about 500 of the most beautiful waists you ever saw at about
25 per cent discount from a maker who needed a ..little, cash mighty bad and he got it

' nnlffc from us and we cot the waists. Dainty, exquisite creations," full of verve and

and give 'em something 'to talk

early In the season," but this store Ii

-DOWN -AND-UTTLE -AT-A-

IS GOOD AND

style, tastefully trimmed in handsome insertions, embroideries, pretty silk braids, dainty
tucks, etc Values reaching from $4 to $15. Special Saturday at A FOURTH OFF
and you only need pay us for your pick $1.00 A WEEK. Don't miss the place. .

All Run Down
In the spring that is the condition ol

, thoatf and ..'whoBfl r Byatesaf --hav not
- thrown ofi tha impurities accumulated
f ; daring the winter blood humon that

are now causing pimples, boils and
; other eruptionfl, Ion of appetite, bilious

turnfl,' indigeation, and other stomach
troablear dull headaches and 'weak,
tired, languid feelings,

1 Hood's Sarsaparilla remove all these
humors, cares ail 'these troubles; reno--.

tes. strengthena and tones the whole
-T-stemr-Tnis if the testimony of thou-"gand- g

annually ,
. , , r

Acceptno gabstltate for - -

ilccd'o Garoaparllla
Insist on having; Hood's. Get It today.

THE LITTLE

: Jew-- ; Yorfc Diffifcg
167 FIRST STREETWHERE YOUR CREDIT

must bar been demented.la liauil'or tablet ionn.X00Dosei lj n cannot give Floretta up," aaio ju

v


